2020-21 Dance Company Information Sheet
Touring Company
Time Commitment: Touring Companies are 15+ hours of class time per week. Additional time for choreography
sessions, rehearsals, and master classes will be required throughout the year. Dancers in Touring Company must
be willing to commit Saturdays for mandatory classes, rehearsals, performances and conventions September
through May. Dancers will have some flexibility with Saturday rehearsals to enable them to travel to conventions.
Description: A company for extremely committed dancers who are focused on making dance a professional career.
Dancers in Touring Company can have no priority commitments that interfere with the touring schedule. Dancers
in Touring Company will work with nationally renowned choreographers and master teachers, be mentored by
dancers from Utah’s professional dance companies, will attend two dance conventions and will travel to L.A. for
Disneyland and masterclasses. Touring dancers will also have the opportunity to attend Utah Dance Festival.
Age/Prerequisites: Dancers ages 8 & up must have at least four years of dance company experience or equivalent.
Core Classes: Core hours of ballet, pointe, jazz, jazz technique, contemporary, contemporary technique,
improvisation, composition, movement, leaps & turns, stretch & flexibility, ballroom, tap, and hip hop.
Base Tuition: 15 Hours at $360 per month. (All companies have registration, recital, and costume fees)
Additional Costs:
Choreography: approx. $150-$350 per dance (Number of Dances TBD)
Conventions: approx. $250-$275 per convention (we will be attending approx. two), plus $50-$60 for each group
piece entered into competition
Costumes: approx. $120-$175 per costume (Number of Costumes TBD)
Master Class fees: $35 per class (attendance required at all master classes held at CAA)
Optional Utah Dance Festival: approx. $55
Company retreat and motivationals: $75
Disneyland/L.A. Experience and masterclasses
**Please note this sheet provides a general overview of the plans for this program for the coming year. These
plans may evolve as the year progresses.

